The role of host management in tick population changes on Rusinga Island, Kenya.
Contrary to patterns described elsewhere, tick numbers on Rusinga Island cattle drop markedly after the onset of the rainy season. One possible explanation is that this is related to seasonal differences in host behaviour, since cattle grazing on the island are restricted during the crop-growing season (the rainy season) and free grazing afterwards. In a field experiment, cattle were divided into two groups, free grazing and restricted, for 2 months each during the rainy season and during the dry season, and the number of ticks infesting each group was compared. In both seasons, the free-grazing group carried more ticks than the restricted group. Not only did the restricted group come into less contact with ticks, they were also exposed to tick-predating chickens for longer periods each day than the free-grazing group. Management practices that affect host behaviour should, therefore, be taken into consideration in tick population studies.